Long-term occlusal guidance of a severely intoxicated patient with yusho (PCB poisoning): a case report.
The peculiar dentoorofacial characteristics and 12 years of interdisciplinary management of a patient who was severely intoxicated with the man-made chemical polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are described in this case report. Cephalometric measurements showed that the SNA and SNB angles were reduced but that the developments in height and skeletal maturity were in normal ranges. Gingival hyperpigmentation that was caused by high blood PCB concentration was extremely slow to fade. A cystic mass, diffused trabeculae, and irregular calcification, which were shown on the radiograph and which were caused by high blood levels of PCB, changed gradually. However, the patient had periodontal disease because of horizontal alveolar bone resorption and a deep periodontal pocket, despite good plaque control. After the PCB poisoning the tooth roots were hypoplastic and dilacerated. One root was extracted because of chronic periodontitis. Some teeth were impacted, malposed, or ankylosed.